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To date two species of Callophycus were known to occur in Natal, C. tridentifer Kraft and C. densus (Sonder) 
Kraft, and a third species, C. african us (Schmitz) Hewitt , occurs in more southern parts of South Africa. Callophycus 
tridentifer occurs in deep water along the Natalian coast. Recent comparative investigations on C. densus, a species 
also occurring in subtidal regions, have shown it to have characters in common with C. africanus and the two 
species are combined. A third species of CaJJophycus has been found in Natal and KwaZulu, one that occurs 
mostly intertidally in central and northern regions in this region. Because this species seems to be undescribed 
it is presented as a new species, C. condominius. 
Twee spesies van CaJJophycus, C. tridentifer Kraft wat slegs in diep water voorkom, en C. densus (Sonder) Kraft 
kom voor in Natal en 'n derde spesie, C. africanus (Schmitz) Hewitt, kom in die meer suidelike dele van Suid-
Afrika voor. 'n Vergelyking van C. densus en C. african us het baie ooreenkomste aangedui en die twee spesies 
word gekombineer. 'n Derde spesie van Callophycus wat meestal in die tussengetygebied in die sentrale en 
noordelike gebiede van Natal en KwaZulu voorkom, is blykbaar nog nie beskryf nie en dit word beskryf as 'n nuwe 
spesie, C. condominius. 
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Introduction 
Cal/ophycus Trevisan (1848) is a genus of approximately ten 
species occurring mostly in tropical to southern hemisphere 
temperate habitats, most species diversity being exhibited in 
Australia (Min-Thein & Womersley 1976; Kraft 1984). Four 
species of Callophycus have been described for eastern Africa, 
all apparently uncommon, including Cal/ophycus africanus 
(Schmitz) Hewitt (1960), occurring in the eastern Cape 
Province of South Africa, C. dentata (Kiitzing) Silva (1957) 
reported by Jaasund (1976, 1977) from Tanzania [Jaasund 
was incorrect in citing Silva for the transfer of this taxon to 
Ca/lophycus. Silva (1957), instead, retained it under 'Species 
inquirendae' as Thysanocladia dentata (Kiitzing) Schmitz], and 
two Australian species, C. densus (Sonder) Kraft (1984) and 
C. tridentifer Kraft (1984), that were recently shown to be 
present in Natal (Norris & Aken 1985). I have made some 
recent additional studies on C. densus using Natalian speci-
mens, and the taxon passing as Thysanocladia (Callophycus) 
dentata (species inquirenda, Silva 1957) which gives new in-
sight into these species. In addition, another species of Cal-
lophycus in Natal is described as new to science. This species 
is relatively common intertidally in middle and northern Natal 
but its identity as a species of Callophycus has probably 
remained unnoticed because of its form, which is similar to 
species of Gelidiaceae, especially Pterocladia capillacea. 
Materials and Methods 
Citation of specimens is by a general collection number 
designated by the letters Nat for specimens made for the Natal 
Benthic Algal research program at the University of Natal in 
Pietermaritzburg. Herbarium specimens are filed in the 
Herbarium at the University of Natal (NU). Liquid preserved 
specimens and slides are filed in the Natal Benthic Algal 
program's fIle at the University of Natal. Slides were prepared 
according to the method of Min-Thein & Womersley (1976) 
in which aniline blue is added to a corn syrup mounting 
medium. The type specimen of C. condominius sp. nov. is 
filed with the algal collection in the Herbarium at the Uni-
versity of Natal, Pietermaritzburg (NU 9615). 
Descriptions 
1. Callophycus condominius R.E. Norris, sp. nov. 
Thalli interaestuales, perennes, pinnatim ramosi et rare prolifici in 
superficie. Alii rami laterales ab axi sub angulo 90 divergentes et 
alii cylindrici ut thallus vidaetur lacinatus aut fimbriatus. Axis et 
aliquot rami lati, usque ad 0,5 mm diametro. Apices ramorurn lati 
tholiformesque. Cellulae corticales exteriores in regionibus immaturis 
elongatae et perpendiculares ad thalli superficiern . Partes thallorurn 
maturiores corti cern interiorern pseudoparenchyrnaturn et cellulas 
exterior~s corticales, qui lateraliter se coniungunt, habent. Medulla 
filarnentorum angustorum inter multa filarnenta rhizoidealia 
secundarie orientia est. Modi reproductivi incogniti nisi cellulae 
bisporiformes inventae in nonnulis thallis. 
Holotypus: NU 9516. 
Locus typi: In Lala nek Ingwavurna regione, K wa Zulu, (2732 - BB), 
legit 1. Phelan (792). 29 - XII - 1985. 
Callophycus condorninius - referens thallos qui tenent rnultas 
varietates plantarum animaliumque. 
Thallus perennial, up to 10 cm tall , intertidal. Older plants, 
as exemplified by the holotype specimen, have a woody 
cylindrical axis in proximal regions (Figure 7). Plants have 
a distinctive bright purplish-red colour becoming yellowish 
when growing in positions exposed to strong light. The 
broadly pinnate form of the plants is distinctive as is the broad 
membranous axis in young regions, up to 0,5 cm in diameter, 
and lateral branches that attach to axes at approximately 90° 
angles (Figure 1). Long determinate lateral branches, cylin-
drical to slightly compressed, often are present giving a dentate 
to flIllbnate margin to branches (Figures 1 & 4). A few similar 
branches may grow from the thallus surface, especially near 
apical regions of the thallus (Figures 1 & 4). Axial apices often 
are broad and commonly have a width similar to the lower 
axis (Figure 4) . The anatomy of the thallus is similar to other 
Cal/ophycus species in having a thin cortex of 3 - 4 layers of 
cells gradually increasing in size toward the interior where they 
may be up to approximately 30 !-tm in their longest diameter 
(Figure 2). Outer cortical cells, in young parts of branches, 
are distinctive in standing vertically, palisade-like, and mea-
suring up to 8 x 230 !-tm (Figures 3 & 5). The medulla is 
thick and comprised of a few thin-walled cells having stretched 
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connections with one another and many thick-walled rhizines 
that are 10 11m in diameter (Figure 2). Rhizines originate 
in inner cortical regions of immature regions of branches 
(Figure 5) and a few rhizines often remain in inner cor-
tical regions (Figure 6). An unusual characteristic present 
in all plants examined is the tendency for outer cortical 
cells to fuse with one another (Figures 2 & 6), the fusions 
being broad connections and apparently not secondary 
pit connections. A few fusions of three cells have been 
observed but no particular significance can be attributed 
to this unusual phenomenon. Reproduction of this species 










specimens can provide only a description of what pro-
bably are monosporangia, bisporangia or, possibly, early 
stages in development of tetrasporangia. These sporangia 
are produced near branch tips by the innermost cortical 
cells (Figure 6), to which they are attached by a proxi-
mally located pit connection, are larger than the outer 
cortical cells (20 x 33 11m), and have more pigmenta-
tion and a denser protoplast than adjacent vegetative cells. 
Many of these sporangia are capped by a stratified layer 
of wall material indicating that they may have released 
a series of spores. A few have been observed to have di-
vided in a plane parallel to the thallus surface. 
Figures 1-6 Callophycus condom in ius. 1. Habit of plant. Note the thick stipe region, the pinnately branched habit and some surface branchlets. 
2. Cross section of a mature region in the thallus showing the single layer of outer cortical cells, some of which have lateral fusions, the large 
cells of the inner cortex and the rhizines intermixed with narrow-celled filaments in the medulla. 3. Longitudinal section through a growing branch 
apex. Note the outer cortical cells that are elongate perpendicular to the thallus surface and the absence of large cells in the inner cortex and 
the absence of rhizines at this stage of development. Also note that some outer cortical cells are producing small cells on their outer edge suggesting 
male reproductive cells. 4. Detail of a branch showing broad apical regions on some branches and branchlets emerging from the surface of the 
thallus. 5. Section of the thallus in a young stage of development showing rhizines developing from inner cortical cells (arrow head). 6. Section 
of thallus in a mature region in distal part of branch showing fusing outer cortical cells and what appear to be monosporangia or bisporangia. 
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Specimens examined 
(intertidaI)-2732 (Ubombo): Laia Nek (- BB), 29- XII -1985, Nat 
3652 (NU 9615) legit J. Phelan. 
-2931 (Stanger): Mvoti River mouth ( - AD), 17 - III - 1984, Nat 
1711 (NU 8104). 
-3030 (Port Shepstone): Rocky Bay, Park Rynie (- BC), 
4 - X - 1982, Nat 386 (NU 2747, 2753 & 2761); 9 - IX - 1983, Nat 
1436 (NU 7368 & 8039). 
Callophycu.s condom in ius is easily identified because of its 
intertidal habitat, its broad membranous axis in younger 
regions (Figure 4), its Gelidium-Pterocladia-like branching 
pattern (Figures 1 & 7), the common but sparse occurrence 
of surface proliferations (Figures 1 & 4), its narrow and 
characteristic cortex with fusing cells (Figures 2 & 6) and its 
possible monosporangial or bisporangial method of repro-
duction (Figure 6). The strong resemblance of C. condominius 
to species of Pterocladia, particularly P. capillacea, makes 
some of the reports of the latter species suspect in tropical 
to sub-tropical habitats. One can rely on the presence or 
absence of an apical cell to separate the two genera, this cell 
being present and usually conspicuous in all Gelidiales, 
whereas it is absent in Callophycus, a genus having multiaxial 
growth. 
Another interesting feature of these plants that I have 
consistently observed in Natal is the tendency for them to be 
infected by a small fungus. The infection is only on the outer 
cortical cells, so far as I have been able to observe, and consists 
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of a haustorial covering of the outer surface of one of the 
cortical cells and from the haustorium, conidial-like chains 
of very small colourless cells are produced. These conidia form 
small pustules above the infected cell that break through the 
cuticular layer and release the spores. At first I interpreted 
this fungus as possibly peculiar male reproductive structures 
of the red alga but the discovery of the haustorium has 
discounted this hypothesis as well as the discovery of these 
structures on spore-bearing plants. 
Callophycus condom in ius occurs in intertidal habitats in 
central to northern regions of Natal. In northern parts of 
Natal it was found as (fertile?) plants that are considerably 
larger than plants collected in central Natal, indicating that 
it seems to be on the southern edge of its distribution on the 
central Natalian coast. The fact that plants probably repre-
senting this species were reported in northern parts of the 
east African coast by Schmitz (1896, as Thysanocladia 
dentata) and Jaasund (1976, 1977 as Callophycus dentatus) 
substantiates this hypothesis. 
Early stages in identification of specimens referred to as 
C. condom in ius strongly suggested that they may be the same 
taxon that Jaasund (1977) listed as Callophycus dentatus 
(Klitz.) Silva (1957), a combination that had not been made 
by Silva. Silva's nomenclatural notes on Callophycus and 
Thysanocladia (1957) listed T. dentata (Klitzing) Schmitz as 
a species inquirendae and he did not include this species in 
his reorganization and restoration of Callophycus. Also, 
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Figure 7 Callophycus condominius, holotype specimen, (arrow head, NU 9615). 
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because the basionym was not cited by Jaasund (1976, 1977), 
the new combination cannot be attributed to him. I have 
examined the type specimen of Gelidium den tatum Ki.itzing 
(1868, PI. 62 d), borrowed from the Rijksherbarium, Leiden, 
and find that this specimen has an apical cell, although 
somewhat obscure (Figure 8), terminating the branches. In 
addition, the internal anatomy of the thallus, having rhizines 
located in the inner cortex (Figure 9), is similar to species of 
Gelidium and this plant should not be transferred out of that 
genus. 
The plants described by Jaasund (1976, 1977) probably are 
the same as C. condominius. Also, the structure of the plants 
illustrated by Kraft (1984) as non-serrate forms of Callophycus 
serratus seem to be similar to C. condominius and should be 
re-examined from this point of view. 
2. CaUophycus densus (Sonder) Kraft Phycologia 23:58 
(1984); Norris & Aken, S. Afr. J. Bot. 51:56 (1985). 
Thysanocladia densa Sonder, Abh. Naturw. Ver. Hamburg 5:55 
(1871). 
Thysanocladia africana Schmitz, Hedwigia 33:201 (1894); Schmitz, 
Bot. Jahrb. 21: 153 (1896); Silva, Taxon 6: 144 (1957). 
Callophycus africanus (Schmitz) Hewitt, Univ. Calif. Pubis Bot. 
32:205 (1960); Kraft, Phycologia 23:58 (1984); Seagrief, Mem. Bot. 
Surv. S. A. no. 47:9 (1984). 
Thallus perennial, up to 20 cm tall and 50 mm broad, 
subtidal. Pinnately branched once or twice, often oppositely 
branched, the branches flattened and usually long, narrow 
and with serrate margins. Serrations in young regions appro-
ximately 1 mm apart on the same side of the axis. A midrib 
may be present in lower regions of the thallus axis but, 
contrary to the species as it is known in Australia (Kraft 1984), 
the midrib of Natal specimens does not extend into distal 
regions. The thallus axis often is thin and membranous. The 
cortex of C. densus has an outer small-celled region of 2 - 3 
layers of cells and an inner region of large, often isodiametric 
pseudo-parenchymatous cells. The inner cortical layer is quite 
consistently two cells thick, even in proximal regions of the 
axis. Medullary filaments are of two types, axillary and 
50fJm 
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rhizoidal, the walls of which may be coated with a dense 
granular material that may have a relationship to bromine 
deposits as demonstrated for this species by Pallaghy et at. 
(1983). Tetrasporangia are up to 20 Ilm long and 12 Ilm 
broad. Cystocarps are borne in distal branches and may be 
up to 1,1 mm in diameter (Hewitt 1960; Kraft 1984). Sper-
matangia were described by Hewitt (1960) as produced by 
oblique divisions of outer cortical cells which suggests that 
they are somewhat different from the slightly sunken male 
reproductive areas described by Kraft for C. tridentifer. 
Although this species is rare in Natal, found only in the 
southern region near the Transkei border, it is easily dis-
tinguished from the other two species in this region. It is 
smaller and has a broader axis than C. tridentifer and serrate 
margins are not found on the narrower and more cylindrical 
distal branches of the latter species. Inner cortical cells of 
C. condominius are smaller (up to 30 Ilm in their longest 
diameter) whereas inner cortical cells of C. densus usually are 
up to three or more times larger. The presence of surface 
proliferations on blades of C. condominius and the common 
fusion of outer cortical cells are distinctive characters not 
found in C. densus. 
In reviewing the literature on C. africanus, as well as 
specimens from Natal to Cape Agulhas, it was decided that 
separation of this species from C. densus should be ques-
tioned. There are two characters that could be used to separate 
C. africanus from C. densus: (1) the presence of a midrib 
above proximal regions of the thallus in C. densus and (2) 
the distally clustered cystocarps contrasted with more generally 
spread distal cystocarps in C. africanus. Presence or absence 
of a midrib is probably directly related to age of the thallus 
in a genus such as Callophycus. Distribution of cystocarps 
obviously depends upon fertilization and it may be that only 
distal thallus regions were exposed to spermatia in the three 
cystocarpic specimens reported by Kraft. In my estimation, 
both of these characters may be variable in different specimens 
and hardly seem to be reason enough to separate two species, 
although the forms could be considered as varieties. The rarity 
of this species in both Australia and South Africa slows 






Figures 8 & 9 Gelidium denlalum. 8. Branch apex showing an apical cell terminating branch tips. 9. Cross section of a thallus showing rhizines 
located in inner cortex and a few in the medulla. 
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of each type are collected and studied in both regions, 
recommend that only one species be recognized. This species 
is especially based on anatomical characteristics, as outlined 
by Kraft, the distinctive two-layered inner cortex of large often 
isodiameteric cells and the presence of distinctive granules on 
the wall material of medullary ftlaments, characters that were 
found in Australian and South African specimens. 
Specimens examined 
(drift) -3030 (Port Shepstone): Palm Beach (- CD), 
14,15 - V - 1983, Nat 1226 (NU 6892 & 7182) . 
-3420 (Bredasdorp): Cape Agulhas ( - CC), 7 - I - 1983, R.E. 
Norris 7331 (NU 2908). 
3. Callophycus tridentifer Kraft, Phycologia 23 :61 
(1984); Norris & Aken, S. Afr. J. Bot. 51:56 (1985). 
The only species of Callophycus in Natal with which this 
species could be confused is C. densus, and characters 
separating the two species are discussed above under the latter 
species. Natalian specimens of C. tridentifer were illustrated 
and cited in Norris & Aken (1985). 
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